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- - - - - - - - - -- - V 94 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - After a long, bitter

struggle, women now enjoy the same educational opportunities as

men in most parts of the world. More and more educated women go

out to work after graduation. The achievement they have made in

almost every field is spectacular. But no matter which kind of

occupation they go into or how hard those works are most of them

at the same time are engaged with another laborsome work, that is,

bearing and rearing children. All of these things could have put men

to shame who cling to their supremacy and always moan about the

work pressure. However they are quietly sitting back and letting it

happen.It is about time the government done something about it.

Many sociologists present their views on this issue and give a lot of

practical advice. The most practical one among them, from my point

of view, is to provide staff and facilities for children of working

mother by government, free of charge.There are at least two obvious

advantages of this policy. First of all, it will disengage women from

the time consuming work of rearing and educating children and give

them a chance to enjoy life equally as men do. Just take a look at the



wrinkles on the faces of your mother and wife and hoary hair as well.

They could have been more beautiful and stylish but for years of hard

work as a mother of three or four.Secondly, its better for children to

be brought up in group instead of individually. For instance, those

children brought up in group will be excellent in social activities and

are naturally good at getting along with others. In addition, the

professional staff who have years of nursing education can take better

care of the children by contract with their young parents lack of

experience.To sum up, this is surely a long-sighted policy. Not only

women but also children are its beneficiaries. And perhaps the great

contribution of it is the spirit of equality between sexes we encourage.

(320 words) 作者11.9 就考这篇，得7分。雅思终于烤完了，把

我烤成了一只大烤猪。11.9 / A类：listening 6, reading 8, writing

7, speaking 6. (average 7)该开始申请学校了，去哪还没定，专

业得好好想想，应该是工程类。两年前就申请移民加拿大，

到现在还在等面试时间，该死的大使馆，慢得象头猪。当时

真是中了魔，投到北京，看来加国公民的低学费是享受不到

了，我的money!!只好多考虑英联邦其他国家了。明年一定得

走！天涯同道作朋友，希望能和你们多交流！（厦门
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